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^c“' Styles for Spring and Summer
5<ree: and Sports Wear, in the Quality and 
Colorings Which Spell Smartness and Service

Phenomenal Sale of New
Wool Jersey Frocks, Half Price

todS$T750PUrCha8e °f $32'5°135 00StyIesat$16.25
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' Slim Leather Belts1 v n| ! : Il
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Are Used Wherever 
Possible

%
I

v*
! ? !V FiIf And ’tis just amazing how 

much they can accomplish in 
the smartening of suit or sports 
coat. Serge street dresses are 
adopting them, too, and here 
and there one sees the cleverest 
of navy taffeta frocks with a 
tiny leather belt in some vivid 
shade. Reports from the lead
ing style centres tell us that 
summer garb of every descrip
tion is “going strong’’ for the 

Jeather belt in white, black or 
color.
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New Millinery
f» f &m A%• 1t

Black Hair and Maline 
Hals Are on the Peak 
of Fashion

i j
! : ■?: From three important standpoints, it is one of the 

chases we have ever made.

*CCUr=d lh frock‘ iust fre«h fr°m the maker', table»-hence 
e styles are exponents of the newest designs of the Spring Season.
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We are offering three excep
tional values today at $9.95, 
$10.95 and $11.95.
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^74-'n“ qua,ity,of which went into their making i, pure woo,

quoted m'n“8 °"' rarC y mdreMes’ =vcn at 'h= regular price, here '

Xenn
Co:: .4 ai' So dainty and springlike are 

they—so attractive for every 
dressy occasion.

The styles are well varied, 
and the trimmings are flowers 
or black feathers, with ribbons. 
A few navy and a sprinkling of 
the lighter colors may also be 
obtained; Priced for special 
selling today, $9.95, $10.95 
ind $11.95.
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iiiThe Leather Goods 
Department
is replete with all that is 
est in these snappy belts. Here 
you will find little “half-inch- 
ers” in shining patent leather 
piped with kid in contrasting 
tone. For instance, jade with 
white, jade and black, turquoise 

- and white, rosS and black.

While wee "belts of teal duck 
blue (a soft greenish-blue) 
suede piped with black patent 
leather, are fetching beyond 
words.

Jade green, “favored child 
of Fashion” this season, is 
found in velvety suede belts 
which give the touch of color 
that makes the whole suit 
smart, and there are little black 
patent belts galore for 
choosing.

If your fancy travels toward 
a mannish sports belt, you will 
be interested in our inch-wide 
belts of solid cowhide in 
and black. This season also 
hails the return of the white kid 
belt to a place in the sun. It 
ranges in width from one to 
three inches.

And just imagine! Dozens 
of these chic belts 
for as little as ....
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Third-Wool jersey dresses have revived their former popularity to 
an ex ent as to be a positive rage where Spring and early Summer wear fr, *L 
house the street or the links are concerned. And, by the way the stvl F ~ 
jut a b,t advanced they’ll be ever so .mart for eariy Autumn. “*
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9 Four of the Clever Designs Are 
------------- - Illustrated
L Note that one of them boasts
I the modice caseque, also that it
I is embroidered in wool to give

a novel beaded effect—the 
^ I .other frocks in always favored 
m cnemise style with lustrous
E: bonaz-embroidery for chic.
1» Tbis frock might be worn of a
MB epol Spring day or upon even

I 4 dressy occasion. Others 
m lav.® nov.cl Pockets, silk cm-
W broidery m contrasting shades
« and smart buttons.
m j To siftn if- àll up—there are 
,1 *9° charmihg frocks In such
| highly-popular shades as sand
I reindeer, brown, navy, grouse,

taupe and French blue. More 
wonderful still, the sizes run all 
the way from \6 to 44, for 
women or misses.

Most important of all, these
u 5e?,. are J'ust exactly half 

. what they would be if sold in 
the regular way. No Phone or 
L.O.D. orders, please, 
here when the gong goes for 
best choice at $16.25 

---------- 1 $17.50.
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Two Splendid Specials in High- 

Class Untrimrtied Hats, 
$3.50 and $5.50

The favored large hats for 
smart" off-the-face 

models, in medium or small 
sizes, and hats with tfanspar- 
ent brims. Mostly in black and. 
navy, but you’ll find a gay 
spring shade here and there.
VC!7«™"priced today, $3.60 
«ind $5.50.
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Alcornsummer,Are practical bloomers. 
No need tp wear an 
underskirt with the

Demands a pretty cami
sole to shine through its 
sheerness. All the. delicate 
pastel shades of ; ale pink; 
white, mauve an j yellow 

jj are displayed in " 
j lingerie department.

Lovely little creations 
are they of ribbon and 
lace. Some have pretty 
yolks with gaily colored 
butterflies wandering in 
and out in a dainty little 
flower garden of ribbon 
roses and forget-me-nots. 
Priced at $4.50 to $7.50.
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Spring suit if your ward
robe boasts of these.

- °ne pair we fancied in 
white washable satin with 
skirt effect in wide geor
gette, hemstitched frill.
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: vII tan Ac:1 Beautifal Flower MoanU and 
Wreaths

!n f new large shipment have 
just arrived, and you must see 
them to appreciate the exquisite 

’ .harmony of their blended color
ings. But one of these mounts 
is required to complete a stun-
S2M «,ÏÏCeS’ $L50»$l-75k 
$2.00, $2.50 to $3.50.
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I On another, perhaps, a 
wee bit of fussiness comes 
in pale pink satin, with the 
cunningest little inserts of 
georgette crepe and lace 
festooned with
little bows of pale 
and pink ribbons.
at $6.50 to $15.00.
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Correct Spring Togr
Exquisite

Embroideries
From Switzerland
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For Men, Young Men, and the Youn 

Fellows of 15 to 19
•t

u ger lai8
?

, 600 of

• •/y jfV ..VA urgem
TÀ wereFor the Young Fellow

Singl|-brea»ted sacquc, with yoke back all. 
SÎÜ 7ck=te flap, and .oft roll

3^ 36 r°m a rich 8ray ™i-'are.

***••••• • e a • 25.00

Ï Dainty as can be are the 
French designs which give 
such charm to these wonderful 
embroideries. Floral designs in 
daisy patterns and medallion 
effects are here in a wide 
variety of choice—while those 
^ho.Pre^r Plainer ideas will
h^iJi ,gh,t,ed 'Yith the button
holed, scalloped edges and eye
let embroideries which have 
the appearance of Madeira.
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lag Hahnnl™ o Snatohes of Vleei d'Arf* ?r8 laM week’* grand

ii For the Young Man
Single-breasted, 2-button fnrm fl«.».,• 

with soft roll peak lanel* 1 ff ,ng 8acque’ 
side ticket r! v -tm 8 antln5 Pockets and out- 

Wlth flaP«-. Made from medium
34 to 42. dT„dav“ *tnpc pattcm effect- Size.

y............ ..............................................37.50
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or'S &daintiest of insertions and edg
ings for the baby’s layette.
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yi 84420—Hecondita A^m^E”8 PROM ** TOSOA.
^?~yieel d'Arte (Love .nïby M»rtlnem

rooM
<2*17—Prelude toy La S-ol-Twi - )* by O^dlne

<8208—Air de u Bn"*' % PaequaJe Amato..................... ...............
86000_Selection- (flower eoijg), by Caruso .............................- 2.00

From Carmen, toy Souea’o Band"!*!”.............................. — ■ 2.00

from

I • 1•f’I /i
... 1M

2.00For Regular Men
Single-breasted, 

sacque model. Made from 
worsted with 
to 44 .

sign, are so lovely for the sheer 
and

........ 1,25
lornV CARMEN.

Farrar
Ite:3-button, atsemi-conservative

a rich dark brown 
a neat colored stripe effect. Sizes 36

42.00

Its P1«ii cl 1.00 Is.1 2.00Home
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$1.25 to $2.50.
.... Simpson’*—Main Floo^

■9 HEAR CARUSO 
8802®—iProloso

1.6613» 81X0 THE PROLOGO
88081—Veetl la GuZffn' m Antonio ScotU ..................
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